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GREENSBORO, NC. Back-
ground lights illuminate the tips of
tall com stalks while a television

camera pans in ona groupofchild-
ren playing softball.

Bright lights, cornfields and

ballgames hardly belong together
- unless it’s part of a scene for a
television commercial sponsored
by the Ciba-Geigy Corp. promot-
ing the lifestyles of rural youth.

The agrichemical manufacturer
chose Lancaster County, Penn., as
an ideal rural background for the
camera work. When decisions had
to be made about the actors, every-
one agreed that Lancaster County
kids could play those roles best

“We found enthusiastic, whole-
some kids from the farm who
could portray what we were trying
to communicate,” notes Larry
Spickler, communications mana-
ger at Ciba-Geigy who heads the
project.

“Our goal with the rural youth
commercial is to show the non-
farm public that farm kids are no
different than their city cousins,”
Spickler says. “It also tells farm
kids not to be pessimistic about
agriculture. There is a future
there.” took

part In the 4-H cattle-showing scene In the Ciby-Geigy
commercial.This commercial is part of a

series of TV spots sponsored by
Ciba-Geigy since 1982which sup-
port the work of Ihe American
farmer.

do,” says Wanda Carper, a high
school junior from Ronks. “They
told us over and over to ‘just act
natural’. When I finally relaxed, I
really had fun.”

The 30-second spot features
about 25 young people of all ages
doing ordinary “kid stuff” in Lan-
caster County: playing basketball,
doing chores around the farm,
showing cattle for 4-H, meeting
friends for a night out.

Fred Weaver, a junior from
Ephrata, says that all the technolo-
gy and the large film crew
involved took him by surprise. “I
was amazed at how they didevery-
thing,” he says. “It took so many
people and so much equipment”

The actual shooting “took for-
ever,” Weaver adds. He was part of

The kids involved in the com-
mercial had a day’s taste of what
it’s like to be in front ofthecamera.

“At first I didn’t know what to
Rob Rush, who plans to become a veterinarian, took part

in the cattle-exhibition segment. Rush is from Strasburg. (Turn to Pago Dl5)

Lancaster County Teens Get Taste Of TV Acting

the 4-H cattle showing scene.
Much of the delay was due to tem-
peramental animals.

“You could tell the crew was
from the city,” he laughs. “I don’t
think they realized that steers
aren’t like dogs. The toughest jobI
had was keeping my steer in line.”

Rob Rush, a junior from Stras-
burg, was also part of the cattle
showing scene. “The steers kept it
interesting,” he notes. “It was a
real challenge tokeep everyone in
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LANCASTER FARMING
FOR COMPLETE

AND UP-TO-DATE
MARKETREPORTS

T25 Backboe Loader 31 pju, $14,605
400 57 Fremht *7'995 1
420 AN 4WD 57 59.99* I
611 C w/rollbar 75 $10,995 ‘

505 70 Trade-In $10,995 I
525 A 4WD 70 Many $11,995 ■
562 4WD w/cab 70 More $13,679 *

820 4WD 85 Sizes $13,995 I
822 4WD w/cab 85 Available * 14'795 I
920 4WD 100 $18,495 ■
922 4WD w/cab 100 . $20,395 I
Engine for 31 Skid Loader $2,395 ■
Replacement 57 Power Plant $2/395

KOVENDALE SUPPLY *

Bnt 31, Rl 1-80 to 180 (Old Rl 147) |
to W«tMctown Bat (You An Then!) ■

Ph. 717-538-5521 or *742-7521 M-P 8-t. *

Toll Pro* PA 1-888-232-DALE Stt. 8-5 I

Dual Agitation Saves Time
Patz Model 477 Lagoon Pump
• Propeller agitates under the surface while nozzle

breaks up surface crust.
• Agitation nozzle rotates 340 degrees.
• 540 or 1,000 PTO speed.
• Loads 3,200-gallon tanker as fast as 90 seconds.
• Up to 5 feet of height adjustment.
• 25-ft. and 35-ft. models available.
• 6.65% A.P.R. financing.

Extra Value Makes Patz
P3KZ Your Best Investment
Proven longevity and proven reliability makes
Patz equipment a top value.
Every dollar invested in Patz equipment pays you

ALEXANDRIA CAMP miL ■MAX ISENBERG JOHN JONES
814-669-4027 717-737-5737

BALLY

ELECTRIC
215-845-2261

LUCAS BARI
814-383-2806

KINGSLEY PIPERS VILLE
POWERS EQUIPMENT MOYER FARM
717-434-2082 SERVICECOL CROgS ROADS 215-766-8675SPRINGFIELD EQUIP.

717-297-2442
LEBANON
AUTOMATIC FARM
SYSTEMS
717-274-5333

QUARRYVILLE
UNICORN FARM
SERVICE
James E Landis
717-786-4158

SOMERSET

iLUOTTSBURG
CARL R. BAER

Ed- 717-582-2648 MtITQM
NORTH CENTRAL
AG AUTOMATION
(Formerly L&W Ag)
717-437-2031

BELLEVlli£
MILLER-LAKE Inc.
717-935-2335

HAMBURG
SHARTLESBURG
FARM SERVICE
215488-1025

GROVE EQUIP. SALES
Clifford Knepper
814-445-6306

New Tank Spreader
Offers Extra Benefits
The Patz Model 8632 Tank
Spreader provides Fatigue-
Proof® steel spindles rated
at 17,000 pounds each,
hydraulic brakes, constant-
velocity PTO shaft, front
impeller, rear unloading,
double-welded tank
seams, and all working
parts are serviced from
outside the tank for
convenience.
Fatigue-Proof® is a registered trademark of
Ouanex Corp

dividends daily in dependable performance. The
extra years of service is your bonus from Patz.
Get the Patz daily dividends now and you will get
more profits for years.

SEE YOUR NEAREST PATZ DEALER
HARRINGTi

HAGERSTOWN, MD J oWRY SUPPLYTRI-STATE 302 39831flFARM AUTOMATION
301-790-3698

POUND. Wl
PATZ SALES, INC.KENNEDYVILLE. MD

PINDER SERVICE CO.
301-348-5263

414-897-2251

DISTRICT MANAGEI
WHITEFORD. MD
ENDFIELD EQUIP.
301-638-0480

Dennis Skibo
717-664-2333
Jim Bilski
814-944-0117


